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'The purpose of this paper 1r: to present the reaction 
of .Hichmon<l's conservative white nowspnpers to the election 
in October 1867 for a cons ti tutiorn.d convention. 'rhe three 
papers include the overtly racist r~naulrer, the moderate 'd1ip;, 
and the Dispatch, which claimed a larger circulat:l.on than the 
other papers combined. All three newsrio.pers, however, con-
sidered the l~ee:ro to be inferior and feared radical reconstruc-
tion as the ul tima.te disaster ·ror Virginia.. 'l'hc prer:s unan-
imously favored maintaining white supr8macy and editorialized 
for the organization of conservative whlte opposition to the 
radical party in the October election. 
Because the paper deals with po11t1cal factions, some 
clarification of terms might be helpful. ':Phc Hepuhlican party 
constituted the only poll tical organization on n. f~tatewide 
basis in VirP;1nla in 1867. '£he radical el0rnt;nt.s in the party 
beca-rne dominant early in the year and, ar; moderat~;s failed_ to 
temper the party's extremism, "radical" and "Hcpubllcan11 b~came 
synonymous in Virginia • 
. A.l though no real party other than the Hcpublican party 
tX1sted during the 1867 election campaign, conservative white 
Virginians did form local slates of candidates. These opposition 
tickets contained men from varied political bncke;rounds and are 
ii 
most accurately described as simply "cons~rvative," Because 
the radicals commanded solid loyalty from Virginln blaclcs and, 
on the other hand, because the conservatives offert)d 11 ttlc 
nttraction for the freedmen, the two opposing faction~ in 
the election were supported on an almost strictly 1~1cial bas1R. 
'['hus the radical Republican group became "the pnrty of the 
freedmen" and the conservative tickets, in effect, wore white 
men's parties. 
111 
RICHMOND At.:D VIRGildA IlJ 'fiiE 1P67 ::Lt•,C'l'ION 
1•'011 A CONSTIT'U'l1ICNAL cm.'.Vd!'I'ION 
'l'Wo years after tho end of the-: c1 v11 war, Vlrrr,1nla tool\ 
the f1rst step toward regaining full statf:hood with the e 1 ection 
1n October 1867 for a constitutional convention. Called 1n 
accordance w1 th the reconstruc t1on leg1sla tlon of Conp;rf~ss, this 
election began the process of establishing a loyal union gov-
ernment in the state. The election also demonstrated th~ pri-
macy of the racial question in Virginia politics and led to the 
formation of a white suprem1st, Democratic party to counter 
radical Republican control of the freedmen. 
Congress, 1n March of 1867, ended presidentinl r~con-
struct1on a.nd Virginia became military d.istrict Number One. 
General J. M. Schofield replaced Governor Francis H. Pierpont, 
whose regime had been recognized by President Johnson as the 
legitimate government of Virginia. As required by law, General 
Schofield conducted a registration of voters in preparation for 
nn election on October 22, 1867. Serving a. dual purpose, the 
election would nsk the voters if they w~nted a constitutional 
convention and would also provide for the selection of delegates 
to it. The electorate included all males of both races over 
twenty-one but excluded all who had hehl national or state 
1 
offices before the war and later aided the Confederacy. Out 
1 
2 
of a total registration of 225,933 there was a white majority 
of ll~,269.2 The heavy concentration of t·:egroes 1n the most 
populous counties of eastern and southern Virginia, however, 
produced a. blaclc mujori ty in 59 of the- state's 105 elE.'ctoral 
districts, 3 
The announcement of the election created ~rowing pol1t-
real · excitement in Virginia during the summer of 1867. A 
small group of white radical ::tepubl1cans, native and out-of-
state, successfully organ1zerl the newly enfranchiBed freedmen 
to support their cause. Led by Ja.mos w. Hunnicutt, the party's 
April convention adopted a program emphasizing equality of races 
and total sub11ission to Congressional reconstruction,4 
Noderate white Republicans like Pierpont, who remnlned 
as ti figurehead governor under General Schofield, feared that 
Hunn1cutt's program would produce a conservative reaction and 
result in a white man's Democratic party. 5 These moderates, 
called "co-operators" because they worked within the radical 
.Republican party, attempted to outmaneuver Hunnicutt by creat1np.: 
a. less extreme organization palatable to both Nep:roes ann con-
6 
servative whites. 
'l'he first effort of the "co-operntors", centering in 
Petersburg, failed because 1t :remained both too liberal for 
most of Virginia's conservative white electorate and too con-
servat1ve for the organized freedmen. Another "co-operation" 
iaovt..,rn~:nt cnlled for a new Republican convention at Charlottes-
ville.on July 4. When this move threaten(;d to split the Repub-
licans into hostile factions, ~orthern party members came to 
J 
Virginia to serve us mediators. In a compromise ngreement, the 
moderates dropped their proposed Charlottesville convention nnd 
consented to a joint meeting with the radicals ln Hichrnonrl on 
August 1. 7 
In the month preceding the August convention, the "co-
operation" movement gained support. Its adherents, including 
the editors of the Richmond Whig, real1st1cally accepted Con-
gressional reconstruction as the basis for restoring Virginia 
to the Union. Hunnicutt, however, dominated the August meeting 
just as in April. The moderate delegates, led by John Minor 
Botts, were prevented from even entering the meeting hall. 
Radical Republicanism triumphant, "co-operation" qulckly faded 
8 
and hence confirr1ed l\egro allegiance to Hunnlcutt's faction. 
After the August convention, radical Republicans formed 
the only coherent political group in the state. Conservative 
white Virginians snw that unless they organized an effective 
opposition, Hunnicutt's group would control the constitutional 
convention by default. Richmond edl tors voiced a e;rowinp: fear 
of radical and Negro dominations 
The recent hideous Ra.dico.l carnival tn this city, like a 
fire-bell at midnight, should arouse every honest white 
mun in Virginia to a sense of danger to hls State, his 
rRce, and his wife and children. He must now see that un-
less intimidated by the superior strength of the white man, 
the negro will soon demand social equal1 ty and seizE) upon 
the government and offices of the Gtate,9 
Gradually the whites did nominate candidates in opposition to 
the radicals and thus the campaign started. It proceeded vigor-
ously to attract both radicals and conservatives to their re-
spective slates of candidates and to rep;lster for the October 
elec tl nn •10 
4 
As the campaign moved into the final month of October, 
Richmond's newspapers devoted increasing attention to political 
matters. The three standard, conservative papers, the !~nqu1rer, 
the Dispatch, and the \·:h1P;,ed1torially denounced the radical 
ticket while encouraging the nomination and oupport of censer-
va. ti ve delcgu te[;. 'l'he press carried the m111 tary ord erf; from 
General Schofield'B headquarters explaininp; that the election' 
signified the beginning of congressional reconstruction and 
eventually would lead to Virginia's re-entry into the Union: 
In pursuance of the a.ct of Congress of t>':a.rch ?.3d, 1867, an 
election will be held for dele~ates to u State Convention, 
and to taJrn the sense of the r·egistered voters upon the 
question whether such convention shall be held for the 
purpose of establishing a Constitution and civil ~overn­
ment for the State of Virginia, loyal to the Union.11 
Because of the uniqueness of the election, the first 
in Virginia to include secret balloting and ~egro participation, 
the newspapers gave wide coverap;e to the mechanics of voting• 
On October 10 the Dispatch reminded citizens that they would 
decide on both the convention and delegntes to it: 
The voter will present himself before the reglsterin~ 
officer, announce his name, and present the two tickets, 
one for or against the convention, nnd the other contain-
ing the names of the delegates for whom he votes. A man 
may vote ai::ainst the Convention a.nd for dele~ates.12 
The papers paid some critical attention to the isflu.e of dis-
fra.nchlsement but did not despair. On the contrary, they re-
tained great confidence, encouraged by recent Democratic suc-
cesses in several Northern states. 1 3 
'The press quickly perceived from voter rep'.1strv.t1on 
figures that the Negroes had an advantage despite the overall 
white majority. The Dispatch, however, clld not suf':pect foul 
5 
play behind this fact allowing that it waa " • • • not attrib-
utable to any attempt upon the part of General Schofield to 
gerrymander the State, but is the result of the fact tho.t the 
Negroes almost all reside in .L:.astern Virginia." l4· '.l'he papl'.lr, 
moreover, optimistically predicted a conservative victory based 
on the political ignorance of the freedmen and the mass of yet 
1) 
unregistered whites. The \~h1g used the apparr;;nt black ad-
vantage to vindicate its long-standing opposition to forrnin;.:, 
a strictly white-supremist party which could not hope to attract 
Negroes. The ~ also foresaw a. conservative victory at the 
polls if a coalition could be formed between the less radical 
16 freedmen and conservative whites. 
Distressed over radical organization ln the capital city, 
the Richmond papers exhorted conservatives to sim1l:ir action. 
Concerning the Republican meeting to nomlna. tc Hichmond candidate~;, 
the Dispatch noted the total defeat of Hunnicutt's moderate 
opponents a '"l'he 'Conservati ve'volce was scarcely heard above the 
Radical roar and with scarcely an exception the most violent men 
were recommended for nomination." 1 7 'l'hc Enquirer continually 
urged the creation of local conservative tickets, invoking the 
horrors to come 1f the Republicans wona 
• • • it is time for the people to awake! • • • Nefarious 
schemes, permanently to saddle upon this Commonwealth the 
atrocious rule of RL.dical adventurers, revengeful part1zans 
nnd stupid neg~oes have been concocted while the good 
people slept.lu 
1~ese journalistic efforts goading conservatives to match the 
political vigor of the radicals and Ne~roes underscore a consider-
6 
able degree of c.pathy among native whites. An 1llustrat1011 that 
the press recognized this condition is an article ln tho Ccto-
ber 7 Whig demanding that Vlre;lnians shake off their politicel 
lethargy. 19 
Belatedly, as the newspapers wished, JUchmond's conserva-
tives drew up a slate of nominees for the convention. These 
flve candidates, Marmaduke Johnson, N. A. Sturdivant, Alexander 
H. Sands, William Taylor an~ Thomas J. ~vuns immerliutely rAceivcd 
support from the three papers. 'l'he Whip; emphasized the candi-
dates• good will a.ml loyalty to the Union a 
All of the gentlemen ••• were old-line Whi~s, save one, and 
he was a Uouglas man in the Presidential campaign of 1860. 
All are heartily in favor of peace, 23storatlon and good 
feeling between the North and South.· 
'rhe .:.:.'nquirer and the Dispatch procluimecl the conservati vc nominees 
the most deserving candidates to oppose the f lve radicals running 
for election frora Richmond, J. W, Hunnicutt, Lewis Lindsey, J. c. 
Underwood, Joseph Cox and James Horrissc~y. 21 
The press realized that in Richmond, as in the rest of 
Virginia, the elec t1on would be decided by the black vote. Accorcl-
1ngly the journalists tried to persuade the Negroes, who held a 
majority of 961 out of 11,081 voters regiRtercd in the city, to 
desert the radical cause. The vlhig denied the rumor spread by 
Hunnicutt' a organization, that the whites intended to reinstate 
?2 
slavery if they won the election.-- Conversely, the Dispatch 
accused the white radicals of misguiding the freedmen and inflam-
ing their prejudices against the white race, 23 All three news-
papers tried to convince the Negroes that opposing the radical 
cause would be in their best interests ancl ensure harrnonious race 
7 
relations in the cap1 tal city. The Wh1E£ encourat;;ed every white 
man to persuade, by reason but not by bribery or 1ntirnl<1o.tion, 
?h 
at least one black voter to support the conaervative slate,· 
More ominously, the i~quirer threatened freedmen with economic 
sanctions adding that if the Negroes voted for radical cnnd tdate:3 
they would " • • • place themselves upon the rocor<l o.s enemlen 
of the -vrhl te rac c, and • • • utterly forfeit all claims to their 
l<:indness and confidence • .. 25 
'l'hU8 culminated the campaign for the October election. 
The apathy of native white Virgin1ar1s contrasted sho.rply w1 th 
the poll tical zeal of the white radicals o.nd their r;egro allies. 
Even when organized against Hunnlcutt's party, the conservatives 
realized the Guperior position of their opponents and therefore 
belatedly courted the black vote. ~ost contemporary oboervers 
recognized the impending election as a pol:\.t1cal uatershed, cle-
term1n1ng Virginia's future course in reconstruction. This 
awarenesr:, tor;ether with extreme distaste for _the radicals, led 
the Richr.tond press to characterize the election as a political 
Armageddon with no middle ground between the opposing forces, 
The long-auaited elect1on dny came throughout the state 
on October 22. In Richmond an additional day of balloting pro-
vided for maximum participation. The newspapers pr1r1tec1 General 
Schofield's orders authorizing this ~pecin.l extenslon for the 
capita.la 
'Che ;,olls will be opened at 7 o'clock A .L,, and will be 
closed at sunset. Owint~ to the larce number of voters in 
8 
this city, it has been especially provided that the polls 
shall be re-opened to-morrow morninr; \Cctobcr,.23] at the: 
srune time, ancl closed at sunset on that dt'l.y.?. 1) 
The federal military also supplied some 1500 troop:-1, commanded 
by f.la.1or-General Granger, to augment the local police in case 
of rioting. 27 
Politlcnl excitement in the capital mounted, particularly 
among the freedmen who r;a thcred in large numbers at thr: polls 
on the clny before the election. Several minor riots brolr.e out 
on the first day of voting when federal troops dispersed r.egro 
mobs harassing the f cw freedmen believed to favor the conserva-
ti ves, 'I'he mill tary easily surpressed thEJse disruptions, how-
ever, and the election produced generally less trouble than 
contemporary newspapers expectea. 28 
The total vote of the city's five wards on the first 
day reached 5,069. Since few whites supported the radical 
party, tht;; 567 white vote lead in the r~egregatecl balloting in-
dicated o. conservative victory. 'rhe jubilant pres::; reac t1on 
enthusiv.st1cally called for an even gre::ttcr r:mre;1n on the second 
?9 do.y to "redee1a" the cap1 ta1 from radical control.· 'I'he 
Enaulrc~ optimistically predicted ft1rther conservative success 
and extolled i'Jhi to supremacy a 
::ha tever may have been the result of the election on yester-
day l_oc tober 22) , . the white men of the State, ue feel n~rnured, 
exhibited a harmony of purpose and unonl.mity of action which 
will render Ee~ro domination absolut~ly imposslble.JO 
'rhe excitement of the first da.y of bn.llot1 :ng carried 
over into the ~ccond day.with the whites retaining a slightly 
-~1 diminished margin of 521 out of 9,025 votes cast,_, The censer-
9 
vatlve papers delighted in this repeat of the preceding do.y 
but susp1c1ously noted a new development. Becnuse of alleged 
1rregulari ties at one ward and to en~mre a complete vote, Gen-
eral Schofield decided to re-open the polls for a third day. 
Satisfied with the election's outcome on the first two clny::;, the 
press viewed the prospect of continued voting a~ junt a chBnce 
for the radicals to recoup their lossos1 
·11c are sorry to have to announce that the polls will be 
open again • • • • We had hoped that the two ~ays nlloted 
to Richmond \'10Uld suffice to bring out the wl10J.e votf: and 
tormina tc the exc1 tement attending the (:lee tlon. J?, 
'l'he thiru day of voting confirmed the fears of the news-
papers o.s the rad.iculs overcame the conservati vc load. 'rhe final 
totals for the Ricr.I:lond election revealed a phenomenal voter 
turnout with 10,051 ballots cast out of a possible l 1,0Fll. The 
electorate approved the const1tut1onnl convention and elected 
the five radical delegates by remarkably simllnr margins 11hlch 
revealed the racial character of the votc1 
Conr.;crva ti vc i~hi te Black 'i.'otal 
f,'j • Johnson l}' 772 ?.5 L~' ?CJ'? 
1; .A. S turcJ i van t l}' 767 ?,l i. r" .. ,., l,l(J
Wm. Taylor 4,785 26 L~,fl11 
'I'.J. :-:vans 4, 760 ?.1 11-, 781 
A .II. ::;ands l}' 786 23 h,811 
Rnd icnl 
J • 1,-1 • ;:unnic.utt 11 s 5,16n _5,216 
J .c. Underwood lH! 5,169 5,217 
,James Morrisr:ey Li => 5, 169 5, 21 '7 ((• 
Lm·ris Linr~_sey l~S 5, J 69 5,217 
J OSE:ph Gox 1}8 5, 169 5,217 
For GonvE:ntion 11+5 5,18J 5,32n 
A5airst 4,712 11 J},7?3 
Total 10,051 33 
I _________ _ 
10 
The Virginiu electorate approved the convention by a larp:e 
margin as in nichmond. Of 170,229 votes cast, 107,Jl~? fnvori-cd 
JlJ. 
the convention and 61,8R7 opposed it. HadlcRl c1clee;ntes; 
including 25 ~e~ro€s, won 72 of the 105 seats in the conven-
tion.35 
'L'he state vote totals 1ntcns1f1ed the di~~rnay of Hlch-
mond's press at the election results in the capital city. 
l~itorials proclaimed the legality of the conservative victory 
on the fl rst two days and denounced the radical •·theft" of the 
elec t1on on the third clay 1 
1Je had the victory Tuesday and Wednesday, but it was 
~natched from us on Thursday. A three days' election ••• 
gave the victory to the dirtiest combination of white and 
black men that ever affronted public deccnci by offering 
themselves for positions of rcsponsibility.)6 -
. The magnitude of the conserva t1 ve def cut o.nc1 the knowledp;e 
that the freedmen were the cause, prortuced much bitt~rnns~ an~ 
racial host111 ty among Virginia's conr:erva ti vc white~~, 'J'hf~ 
press <leplorcd the solid loyalty of the blacks to the radical 
causes 
The election returns show with painful distinctness that 
the negroes have drawn a deep-red blood line between them-
selves and the whites, and that with them principles are 
nothing, color everything. Under the leadership of a fe\·r 
pestilent and 1nfumou~ whites ••• the negrocs (with f'ew, 
very few exceptions) huve arrayed themselves in hostlli t,y 
agninst the whites, and have left us no choice but to re-
gard them henceforward a.s enemies ,J'? 
Concerning the election in Richmond, the controver-
sial decision of General Schofield to reopen the polls for a 
third day attre.cted editorial attention. Recop;nizing Schofield's 
11 
probity and legal responsibilities, the Dispatch nevertheless 
indirectly attributed the local radical victory to his actlom; i 
We blamed him :for keeping the polls open in thts city, and 
allowing the negroes to overcome by fraud the white vote 
which had been fairly cast in the two rtnys appointed in 
his own general orders for holding the election.Jfl 
'11he press, however, admitted that the general only did his prt~­
scribed duty as military commander " ••• to construe all the 
provisions of the reconstruction acts liberally in order to 
give effect to the purposes of Congress, a principle one of 
Nhich was to afford opportunities for a full vote •••• 11 39 
After the initial reaction of dismay at the Alectlon 
outcome, the press beEan to look to the future for way~ to de-
feat the radiculsa 
There should be no rest, no relaxation; we should not per-
mit ourselves to dream of repose un.til we hnve protected 
ourselves and our State from the i]lnous and degrading mis-
rule with which she is threatened. •o . 
Because the October election appeared to herald future voting 
in Virginia on strict racial lines, the press urged the ericour-
agement of white immigrants to the statea 
There is but one way of arre[.;ting anrl turning back this 
threatening tide of negro fanaticism and ie;norRnce, and 
that is by presenting to white people at the r:orth and 11-l 
abroad such inducements as they will be une.ble to rGsint. 
The journalists also realized that even if the impending con-
vention produced a radical constitution, the electorate could 
reject the documents 
Well, there is no doubt that we can vote down the consti-
tution if we don't like it. The white voters remained a.t 
home throu4hout the State, Richmond being almost the only 
exception. 2 
12 
'rhe press ul t1ma tely, however, came back to the nc.~ea. of an 
organized white mo.n's party in Virginia. Aclmowlede;1ng the 
efficiency of the radicalized freedmen and the apathy of the 
wh1tes, the Dispatch demanded the formation of a conservative 
organ1zntions 
~11 thout orp;anization, the Conservat1 ves will be as badly 
beaten 1n their next contest with Radicalism as they were 
in the last. The papers 1n the Stnte are almost a.11 calling 
for the orr.;un1zat1on of clubs, whose husines~> 1 t shall be 
to arouse the people to a sense of the dang~rs which mennce 
them • • • and ~enerally to do whatever mey be needed rgr 
the perpetuation of the asccndnncy of white men • • • • JJ 
Thus R1chmoncl and Virginia elected a predominately 
radial convention. Eeeting in December 1867, the d t:lqja. tes 
produce<.l the Underwood constitution, named for the convention 
president J. c. Underwood, a radical delegate from Hichmond. 
Al though the document was completed in April V3G8, the Hepull-
lican leaders did not immediately submlt 1t to voter npprovnl 
1n feo.r of rejection by the state's conservative white:-> who 
opposed the constitution's Negro suffraf'l'.e and Confederate dis-
frach1semcnt clauses. A year later, on April 7, 1869, Pres-
1dent Grant approved a compromise plan by which Virp:1n1a would 
vote separately on the body of the constitution and the dis-
franchifiement clause. By this compromise the conservatives 
grudgingly accepted Negro suffrage for the chance to def cat 
the disfranchisement provision which eliminated many of the 
state's whites from political activity. In an election on 
July 6, 18l9 the constitution passed while the disfranchi81ng 
clauses failed. The conserva.t1 ves consummated thei:r victory 
with the election of their candidate for governor at the same 
__ _J 
lJ 
election.4li. 
Thus military rule in Virginia ended and the state 
entered the Union with a white conserva.ti ve p;overnment, entirely 
avoiding ra.d.ica.l reconstruction. 'rhe decisi vc event 1n the re-
construction process was the election of October 18671 the 
election constituted not only an important step toward creatin~ 
a loyal government necessary for readmission into the Union, 
but also marked a watershed in the state's political develop-
ment. Defeat in the October 1867 election dlnwlyed the st~te's 
conservatives but goaded them into forming an efficient white 
supremist party organization. The conservatives recognized th~ 
prospect of block racial voting and th11s organized the whites 
of Virginia just as Hunnicutt radicalized the freedmen. After 
regaining control of the gov~rnorship in 1e69, the conservatives 
proceeded to consolidate their po~1t1on with a ,o::rndually in-
creasin~ oppression of the ~egro and reduction of his pol.itical 
and legal rights. 
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